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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
USO GRADUATES TACK MD TO NAME
SAN DIEGO, Calif.- - --Biology was their major while at the University
of San Diego College for Women, and this week the two girls are doctors
of medicine.
Gay Guzinski and Sarita Doyle were graduated from USO College for
Women with the class of 1965.

Their progress in the last four years has

been closely watched by their biology professor, Sister Bernice Farrens,
chairman of the biology department.

Pinned to the blackboard in the

biology department are the recommendations and acceptances of all her
top biology students.
Gay earned her MD at the Unive '!"."s ity of California at Los Angeles
Medical School.

Sarita, better knovm as "Tica, · took her degree at the

Unj_versity of California at San Francisco Medical School.
Gay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guzinsk~ was active in the
Shakespeare Restival while attending USO College for Women.

During her

last year at the school, remembers Sister Farrens, Gay was director of
the Madrigal Singers.

She was also president of the Science Club .

·• Tica Doyle is the daughter of two physicians.

Her father is Dr.

William J. Doyle of La Jolla anct her mother is knmm professionally as
Dr. Anita Figueredo, who also practices in La Jolla.

Dr. Figueredo is

a graduate of Manhattenville College, which is conducted by the Religious
of the Sacred Heart, as is the College for Women.
Tica was student body president while at the College for Women, Sister
Farrens said.

She was honore ~ as outstanding sophomore girl and later

was selected f or Kappa Gamma Pi, a national college honor society for
Catholic Women.

Gay was- also elected to the honor society, Sister

Farrens noted.
While at US San Francisco Medical School, Tica had as i. big sister ·'
another graduate of USD College for vfomen, Marita Angleton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Angleton cf La Me sa .

Marita was a member of the class

of 1964, became Dr. Angleton in 1968 and now practices in South Pasadena.
Marit a took an early interest in medicine, she received a California
Heart Association grant for research at the San Francisco Medical CQnter
(MORE)

USO 2-2-2
while still a sophomore at USD, Sister Far r ,2a s sai d .
year she was a trainee at Oakridge, Tenn .

3h e

Dur ing he r j u~ .:. 0:-

e 2.r ned a s ununer s chool

scholarship to the Medic a l Schoo~ given befor e she enrolled as a fr eshman ,
the biology professor recalled.
All three were outstanding s tudents, receiving many honors and
scientific grants, their old biology pro fes sor s a id.
Sister Farrens attribute s her success with her students to the way
they learn research method s as unde rgradua tes.

The students work side

by side with Sister Farrens in research projects, whether tissue transp l1:1 ,1!.: s
or radiological biology.
In fact, when Sister Farre ns l eaves for the summe r for r e sear ch
on bone marrow transplants a t th e Univer s ity of New Mexico unde r aP..
Oakridge scientific grant, her undergraduate s tudents will continue
her research project s here.

The professor ea r necl her PhD in b i olo gy

at Stanford University.
" Involving students in re search prepares t hem very thoroughly fo ::
.I

the rigors of graduate work, ' she said.

Her record o f unde r gradu<'lt e

biology students continuing into graduate work and earning doctorates
speaks for itself a s to how effective is her teaching method.
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